PHD FORM 1
(Rev. 11/99)

GRADUATE DIVISION
SANTA BARBARA

NOMINATION FOR DOCTORAL COMMITTEES
FOR THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

It is the opinion of the Department of Geography that

Brown Chester P.

is ready to proceed to the qualifying examinations for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy.

☐ The department does not require a foreign language examination.
☐ The department’s requirement in foreign language(s) was met:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Date Exam Passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The proposed field of study is Physical Geography

The tentative title of the dissertation is: Why the sky is blue.

The following faculty members are recommended as a doctoral committee, the first to be Chairperson:

1. Joel Michelsen
2. Dar Roberts
3. Oliver Chadwick
4. Alice Alldredge, Marine Biology* (May be outside the department)
5. __________________________

*will be reviewing dissertation only

Signed: __________________________
Department Graduate Advisor Date: 9/5/01

Signed: __________________________
Department Chairperson Date: 9/5/01

Approved: __________________________
Dean of the Graduate Division for the Graduate Council Date:

GRADUATE COUNCIL REGULATIONS REGARDING COMMITTEES:

Master’s committees = minimum of 3 UC ladder faculty, 2 (including Chair) must be in home department. PhD committees = minimum of 3 UC ladder faculty, 2 (including Chair) must be in home department. Additional members may be at departmental discretion.

Send original and copy to the Graduate Division. After approval by the Graduate Dean, the copy will be returned to the department.